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OutlineOutline::
•• PneumococcalPneumococcal vaccinationvaccination::

-- caracteristicscaracteristics of the vaccineof the vaccine
-- effectivenesseffectiveness
-- costcost--effectivenesseffectiveness

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

•• Influenza Influenza vaccinationvaccination in in asthmaasthma and and allergyallergy::
-- safetysafety
-- effectiveness effectiveness 
-- influenceinfluence of of corticosteroidcorticosteroid therapytherapy..



StreptococcusStreptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae
infectionsinfections..

oo StreptococcusStreptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae isis a a 
ubiquitousubiquitous humanhuman bacterialbacterial
pathogenpathogen representingrepresenting the the 
leadingleading cause of cause of pneumoniapneumonia and and 
meningitismeningitis in in allall ageage groupsgroups..

oo ThisThis isis particularlyparticularly truetrue in in 
infancyinfancy and old and old ageage, , withwith
associatedassociated significantsignificant mortalitymortality..

KimKim MulhollandMulholland, , PediatrPediatr PulmonolPulmonol. 2003; 36:469. 2003; 36:469––474.474.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Control of Control of pneumococcalpneumococcal
diseasesdiseases byby vaccinationvaccination..

oo VaccinationVaccination withwith 2323--valent valent 
pneumococcalpneumococcal capsularcapsular polysaccaridepolysaccaride
(CP) (CP) hashas beenbeen promotedpromoted forfor the the pastpast
90 90 yearsyears butbut itsits truetrue valuevalue in in providingproviding
durabledurable protectionprotection in in individualsindividuals
requiringrequiring itit mostmost isis in in greatestgreatest doubtdoubt..

GeneralGeneral indicationsindications::
-- ChildhoodChildhood & & advancedadvanced

ageage..
-- ImmunodeficienciesImmunodeficiencies
-- ChronicChronic renalrenal diseasesdiseases
-- ChronicChronic heartheart diseasesdiseases
-- ChronicChronic lunglung diseasesdiseases
-- ChronicChronic liverliver diseasesdiseases
-- DiabetesDiabetes mellitusmellitus
-- Severe Severe splenicsplenic dysfunctiondysfunction..

oo The The introductionintroduction of the of the proteinprotein--
conjugatedconjugated pneumococcalpneumococcal
polysaccharidepolysaccharide vaccine vaccine providesprovides new new 
opportunityopportunity forfor preventionprevention existexist..

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



PneumococcalPneumococcal vaccinationvaccination withwith capsularcapsular
polysaccaridepolysaccaride vaccine (PPV) or vaccine (PPV) or proteinprotein--

conjugatedconjugated polysaccaridepolysaccaride vaccine (CPV).vaccine (CPV).
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TT--independentindependent mechanismmechanism, , resultingresulting in the production of in the production of oligoclonal oligoclonal 
populationspopulations of shortof short--livedlived, , terminallyterminally differentiateddifferentiated IgIg producingproducing cellscells

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

T-dependent mechanism, resulting in the clonal expansion of long-
lived memory B-cells populations.



A trial of 9A trial of 9--valent valent pneumococcalpneumococcal conjugateconjugate
vaccine in vaccine in childrenchildren withwith and and thosethose withoutwithout

HIV HIV infectioninfection..

KlugmanKlugman KP KP etet al. N al. N EnglEngl J J MedMed 2003;349:13412003;349:1341--8.8.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



How many episodes of hospital care might How many episodes of hospital care might 
be prevented by widespread uptake of be prevented by widespread uptake of 

pneumococcalpneumococcal conjugate vaccine?conjugate vaccine?
oo In 1999 in U.K. in children 3 m to 5rs In 1999 in U.K. in children 3 m to 5rs 

old, 134 episodes of septicaemia, 245 of old, 134 episodes of septicaemia, 245 of 
meningitis, and 216 of pneumonia due to meningitis, and 216 of pneumonia due to 
pneumococcipneumococci were reported. were reported. 
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McIntosh ED. McIntosh ED. ArchArch DisDis ChildChild 2003; 88: 8592003; 88: 859--61.61.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

oo Episodes of "unspecified" disease Episodes of "unspecified" disease 
(respectively 68, 36 and 2548) were (respectively 68, 36 and 2548) were 
probably probably pneumococcalpneumococcal in origin. in origin. 
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oo 78% cases of 78% cases of pneumococcalpneumococcal
septicaemia, 76% of meningitis, and septicaemia, 76% of meningitis, and 
16% of pneumonia may be preventable 16% of pneumonia may be preventable 
annually by means of annually by means of pneumococcalpneumococcal
conjugate vaccinationconjugate vaccination 22.22.



The costThe cost--effectiveness of effectiveness of pneumococcalpneumococcal
conjugate vaccination in Australia.conjugate vaccination in Australia.

oo Results:Results: For a birth cohort of 250,000, the For a birth cohort of 250,000, the 
gross cost of vaccination is $ 78.6 gross cost of vaccination is $ 78.6 
million. Subtracting treatment cost million. Subtracting treatment cost 
savings, the net cost (discounted) is         savings, the net cost (discounted) is         
$ 61.7 million. $ 61.7 million. 

oo Vaccination prevents 13.7 deaths: the Vaccination prevents 13.7 deaths: the 
discounted cost per death avoided is $ 5.0 discounted cost per death avoided is $ 5.0 
million, giving a breakmillion, giving a break--even vaccine price even vaccine price 
of $ 15.40 per dose, instead of $ 90.00.of $ 15.40 per dose, instead of $ 90.00.

oo ConclusionConclusion:: The importance of PCV7 to The importance of PCV7 to 
costcost--effectiveness in resource rich and effectiveness in resource rich and 
resource poor settings warrants further resource poor settings warrants further 
studies.studies.

Butler JR et al. Vaccine. Butler JR et al. Vaccine. 2004; 22: 11382004; 22: 1138--49.49.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

€



IntranasalIntranasal vacinationvacination withwith recombinantrecombinant
proteinsproteins and and adjuvantadjuvant againstagainst HaemophilusHaemophilus

influenzaeinfluenzae in in micemice..

BertotBertot GM GM etet al. Journal al. Journal InfectInfect DisDis 2004; 189:13042004; 189:1304––1212I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

Haemophilus influenzae recovery.•• Intranasal vaccination Intranasal vaccination 
with recombinant P6 with recombinant P6 
HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzaeinfluenzae ((H.iH.i.).)
protein and protein and 
adamantylamideadamantylamide dipeptidedipeptide
((AdDPAdDP) as) as mucosalmucosal
adjuvant confers efficient adjuvant confers efficient 
protection against protection against otitisotitis
media and lung  infection media and lung  infection 
by by H.i.H.i. in mice.in mice.



Intranasal vaccination with rP6 protein and Intranasal vaccination with rP6 protein and 
AdDPAdDP induce efficient production induce efficient production IgAIgA abs abs 
against  against  HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzaeinfluenzae in mice.in mice.

BertotBertot GM GM etet al. Journal al. Journal InfectInfect DisDis 2004; 189:13042004; 189:1304––1212I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

Antigen-specific IgA



InfluenzaInfluenza
oo Annual influenza vaccination is Annual influenza vaccination is 

recommendedrecommended for children at high risk for children at high risk 
of complications from influenza due of complications from influenza due 
to underlying medical conditions, and to underlying medical conditions, and 
encouragedencouraged for all children aged 6 to for all children aged 6 to 
23 months when feasible. 23 months when feasible. 

oo In 2000 in U.S.A. approximately 5.2 In 2000 in U.S.A. approximately 5.2 
to 10.0 million children aged 6 months to 10.0 million children aged 6 months 
through 17 years (7.4%through 17 years (7.4%--14.2%) had 14.2%) had 
highhigh--risk conditions indicated for risk conditions indicated for 
influenza vaccination.influenza vaccination.

oo Asthma accounted for the majority of Asthma accounted for the majority of 
conditions.conditions.

Erhart LM et al. J Erhart LM et al. J PediatrPediatr. . 2004; 144: 1912004; 144: 191--5.5.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



The The safetysafety of of inactivatesinactivates influenza vaccine influenza vaccine 
in in adultsadults and and childrenchildren withwith asthmaasthma..

oo MethodsMethods.. Trial in 2032 Trial in 2032 ptspts withwith asthmaasthma (3 (3 toto 64 64 
yrsyrs) ) toto investigate the investigate the safetysafety of the of the inactivatedinactivated
trivalenttrivalent splitsplit--virus influenza vaccine. virus influenza vaccine. 

oo ResultsResults.. In In twotwo weekweek periodperiod the the frequencyfrequency of of 
exacerbationsexacerbations of of asthmaasthma waswas similarsimilar after the after the 
influenza influenza vaccinationvaccination and after placebo and after placebo 
injectioninjection (28.8 % and 27.7 %). (28.8 % and 27.7 %). 

NEJM 2001; 345: 1529NEJM 2001; 345: 1529--36.36.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

A. Rescue medications

oo ConclusionsConclusions.. The The inactivatedinactivated influenza vaccine influenza vaccine 
isis safesafe toto administeradminister toto adultsadults and and childrenchildren withwith
asthmaasthma, , includingincluding thosethose withwith severe severe asthmaasthma. . 
GivenGiven the the morbiditymorbidity of influenza, of influenza, allall thosethose withwith
asthmaasthma shouldshould receivereceive the vaccine the vaccine annuallyannually..

B. PEFR



Effectiveness of influenza vaccination in Effectiveness of influenza vaccination in 
children with asthma.children with asthma.

oo Study design.Study design. 796 children had 796 children had 
parenteralparenteral vaccination with vaccination with 
inactivated vaccine or placebo and inactivated vaccine or placebo and 
followed from November to April 1 followed from November to April 1 
of the next year. of the next year. 

Bueving HJ et al. AJRCCM 2004; 169: 488-93.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.
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oo Results.Results. InfluenzaInfluenza--related asthma related asthma 
exacerbations were of similar severity exacerbations were of similar severity 
in both groups; however they lasted in both groups; however they lasted 
3.1 days shorter in the vaccine group 3.1 days shorter in the vaccine group 
(p = 0.06). (p = 0.06). 

oo Conclusions.Conclusions. Influenza vaccination Influenza vaccination 
did not result in a significant did not result in a significant 
reduction of the number, severity, or reduction of the number, severity, or 
duration of asthma exacerbations duration of asthma exacerbations 
caused by influenza. caused by influenza. 



Effect ofEffect of corticosteroidcorticosteroid therapy on immune therapy on immune 
response to influenza vaccination in response to influenza vaccination in 

children and adults with asthma.children and adults with asthma.

oo 294 patients with asthma [294 patients with asthma [group 1group 1: high: high--mediummedium--doses of ICS or oral doses of ICS or oral 
CS ; CS ; group 2group 2: not receiving CS or low: not receiving CS or low--dose ICS] weredose ICS] were randomizedrandomized to to 
receive receive placebo placebo or inactivated trivalent splitor inactivated trivalent split--virus influenzavirus influenza vaccinevaccine. . 

oo Serologic responses to each influenza vaccine antigen were Serologic responses to each influenza vaccine antigen were 
significantly significantly higher in vaccinehigher in vaccine than in placebo recipients and were than in placebo recipients and were 
similar among influenza vaccine groups 1 and 2similar among influenza vaccine groups 1 and 2..

oo Post hoc subgroup analyses demonstrated an Post hoc subgroup analyses demonstrated an attenuated responseattenuated response to to 
influenza B antigen in subjects receiving highinfluenza B antigen in subjects receiving high--dose ICS compared dose ICS compared 
with subjects who were steroidwith subjects who were steroid--naive (P<.05). naive (P<.05). 

HananiaHanania NA,NA, et al. JACI 2004; 113: 717JACI 2004; 113: 717--24.24.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



EggEgg allergyallergy posesposes asas a a challengechallenge in in 
influenza influenza vaccinationvaccination programsprograms..

oo Influenza Influenza vaccinesvaccines are are derivedderived fromfrom
the extra the extra embryonicembryonic fluidfluid of of chickenchicken
embryosembryos inoculatedinoculated withwith specificspecific
typestypes of influenza virus. of influenza virus. 

oo The The vaccinesvaccines typicallytypically containcontain
measurablemeasurable quantitiesquantities of of eggegg proteinprotein
allergensallergens, , suchsuch asas ovomucoidovomucoid--
ovalbuminovalbumin..

ZeigerZeiger RS. JACI 2002;110:834RS. JACI 2002;110:834--40.40.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

oo AdverseAdverse allergicallergic reactionsreactions havehave beenbeen
seenseen in in patientspatients ((includingincluding childrenchildren) ) 
withwith eggegg allergyallergy injectedinjected withwith
inactivatedinactivated influenza influenza vaccinesvaccines..



The The RedRed BoockBoock

oo ChildrenChildren withwith severe severe anaphylacticanaphylactic reactionsreactions toto chickenchicken or or eggegg
proteinprotein ((generalizedgeneralized urticaria, urticaria, hypotensionhypotension, or , or manifestationsmanifestations of of 
upper or upper or lowerlower airwayairway obstructionobstruction) can ) can experienceexperience, on rare , on rare 
occasionsoccasions, a , a similarsimilar typetype of of reactionreaction toto killedkilled influenza influenza 
vaccinesvaccines..

oo AlthoughAlthough influenza vaccine influenza vaccine hashas beenbeen administeredadministered safelysafely toto
suchsuch childrenchildren after after skinskin testingtesting and and eveneven desensitizationdesensitization, , thesethese
childrenchildren generallygenerally shouldshould notnot receivereceive influenza vaccine influenza vaccine becausebecause
of of theirtheir riskrisk of of reactionsreactions, the , the likelylikely needneed forfor yearlyyearly vaccinationvaccination, , 
and the and the availabilityavailability of of chemoprophylaxischemoprophylaxis againstagainst influenza influenza 
infectioninfection..

RedRed Book: Book: reportreport of the of the CommitteeCommittee on on InfectiousInfectious DiseasesDiseases. 25. 25thth ed. 2000.ed. 2000.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Influenza Influenza vaccinationvaccination in in eggegg allergyallergy: : 
a a practicalpractical protocolprotocol..

ZeigerZeiger RS. JACI 2002;110:834RS. JACI 2002;110:834--40.40.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



VaccinesVaccines

EnvironmentalEnvironmental
pollutionpollution

UrbanizationUrbanization
of of populationspopulations

AntibioticAntibiotic
resistanceresistance

ImmunoImmuno
deficienciesdeficiencies

AgingAging of of 
populationspopulations

MalignantMalignant
DiseasesDiseases..

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



EggEgg proteinprotein contentcontent in in variousvarious
lotslots of influenza of influenza vaccinesvaccines..

ZeigerZeiger RS. JACI 2002;110:834RS. JACI 2002;110:834--40.40.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Influenza Influenza vaccinationvaccination coveragecoverage levellevel
at a at a cysticcystic fibrosisfibrosis center: out of 335 center: out of 335 

ptspts, 256 , 256 receivedreceived the the vccinevccine..

MarshallMarshall BC BC etet al. al. PediatricsPediatrics 2002; 109: 12002; 109: 1--44I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



PulmonaryPulmonary tuberculosistuberculosis..

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Open Open questionsquestions in TB control.in TB control.

oo IndicationsIndications forfor MantouxMantoux test.test.

oo RoleRole of BCG of BCG vaccinationvaccination..

oo HowHow toto distinguishdistinguish MantouxMantoux
reactionsreactions causedcaused byby BCG BCG fromfrom thosethose
causedcaused byby naturalnatural mycobacterialmycobacterial
infectionsinfections..

oo Positive Positive MantouxMantoux Test CutoffsTest Cutoffs..

oo Boosted reactionsBoosted reactions toto MantouxMantoux..

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



BCG BCG vaccinationvaccination..
oo BCG is a suspension of live attenuated BCG is a suspension of live attenuated M. M. bovisbovis and remains and remains 

the onlythe only vaccine available for TB. vaccine available for TB. 

oo The aim of BCG vaccination is The aim of BCG vaccination is notnot to prevent transmission ofto prevent transmission of
MTB but rather MTB but rather to prevent progressionto prevent progression of infection to disease. of infection to disease. 
Its main role is in preventingIts main role is in preventing meningealmeningeal and disseminated and disseminated 
((miliarymiliary) TB in young children for whom its efficacy is ) TB in young children for whom its efficacy is 
greater than 80%.greater than 80%.

oo It is not recommended for routine vaccination of adults but It is not recommended for routine vaccination of adults but 
may have benefitsmay have benefits over a over a MantouxMantoux screening policy in health screening policy in health 
workers expected to be exposed to multiworkers expected to be exposed to multi--drugdrug resistant TB. resistant TB. 

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Effect of BCG vaccination on Effect of BCG vaccination on 
MantouxMantoux testingtesting..

oo Most people vaccinated with BCG will develop a Most people vaccinated with BCG will develop a 
MantouxMantoux reaction reaction >> 10 mm within 810 mm within 8--1212 wks of wks of 
vaccinationvaccination:: this reaction does not correlate with this reaction does not correlate with 
effectiveness of the vaccine.effectiveness of the vaccine.

oo The degree of persistence of this response is The degree of persistence of this response is 
influenced by theinfluenced by the age at vaccination: if BCG is given age at vaccination: if BCG is given 
in the in the 11stst yr of life, it isyr of life, it is unlikely to cause unlikely to cause MantouxMantoux
reactions of reactions of >> 10 mm after the age of 2 or 3 yrs. 10 mm after the age of 2 or 3 yrs. 

oo ThoseThose vaccinated later in childhood are more likely vaccinated later in childhood are more likely 
to have persistent responses but the majority of these to have persistent responses but the majority of these 
will be < 10 mm within 10 years of vaccination. will be < 10 mm within 10 years of vaccination. 

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



HowHow toto distinguishdistinguish MantouxMantoux reactionsreactions causedcaused
byby BCG BCG fromfrom thosethose causedcaused byby naturalnatural

infectionsinfections??
oo TheThe most important factor influencing the probability that a most important factor influencing the probability that a 

tuberculin reaction represents truetuberculin reaction represents true infection with MTB rather infection with MTB rather 
than the effect of BCG is the prevalence of LTBI in thethan the effect of BCG is the prevalence of LTBI in the
population subpopulation sub--group being tested. group being tested. 

oo Some authorities recommend that BCG vaccinationSome authorities recommend that BCG vaccination status be status be 
ignored when performing the ignored when performing the MantouxMantoux test if the patient is in a test if the patient is in a 
high risk group forhigh risk group for TB infection or if the vaccine was given in TB infection or if the vaccine was given in 
infancy. infancy. 

oo In these instances the likelihood of trueIn these instances the likelihood of true infection with MTB infection with MTB 
relative to a falserelative to a false--positive reaction is increased. positive reaction is increased. 

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



RiskRisk factorsfactors forfor TB TB infectioninfection in in childrenchildren in in 
contact contact withwith infectiousinfectious TB TB casescases in the in the 

Gambia, West Africa.Gambia, West Africa.
oo In a In a highlyhighly endemicendemic country country withwith high BCG high BCG vaccinationvaccination

coveragecoverage, TB , TB infectioninfection in in childrenchildren whowho werewere in contact in contact withwith
individualindividual withwith infectiousinfectious TB TB waswas directlydirectly relatedrelated toto the the intensityintensity
of of exposureexposure toto the the individualindividual withwith TB. TB. 

oo NutritionalNutritional status and status and presencepresence of a BCG of a BCG scarscar werewere notnot
independentindependent riskrisk factorsfactors forfor TST TST positivitypositivity in in thisthis populationpopulation..

oo A positive TST in a A positive TST in a childchild reflectsreflects mostmost probablyprobably TB TB infectioninfection
ratherrather thanthan previousprevious BCG BCG vaccinationvaccination. . 

LienhardtLienhardt C C etet al. al. PediatricsPediatrics 2003; 111:6082003; 111:608--614.614.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Should France continue to use BCG?Should France continue to use BCG?

oo In the context of the decrease of tuberculosis incidence, a reIn the context of the decrease of tuberculosis incidence, a re--assessment of assessment of 
the French BCG vaccination policy has been undertaken. the French BCG vaccination policy has been undertaken. 

oo Data from several countries having discontinued Data from several countries having discontinued primovaccinationprimovaccination confirm confirm 
the effectiveness of BCG vaccination on childhood tuberculosis, the effectiveness of BCG vaccination on childhood tuberculosis, mainly on mainly on 
extraextra--pulmonary cases. pulmonary cases. 

oo Base on these data and on the estimation carried out by the NatiBase on these data and on the estimation carried out by the National Institute onal Institute 
for Public Health Surveillance of the impact of the discontinuatfor Public Health Surveillance of the impact of the discontinuation in France ion in France 
of BCG reof BCG re--vaccination and vaccination and primovaccinationprimovaccination, it was decided to discontinue , it was decided to discontinue 
the policy of rethe policy of re--vaccination and of routine tuberculin testing. vaccination and of routine tuberculin testing. 

oo A multidisciplinary expertise aimed at studying the relevancy, tA multidisciplinary expertise aimed at studying the relevancy, the feasibility he feasibility 
and the acceptability of various options of reducing the targetand the acceptability of various options of reducing the target--population of population of 
primovaccinationprimovaccination is onis on--going.going.

LevyLevy--BruhlBruhl D. Rev D. Rev PratPrat. 2004; 54: 506. 2004; 54: 506--8.8.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Neonatal BCG vaccine and response to Neonatal BCG vaccine and response to 
tuberculin test in children in contact with tuberculin test in children in contact with 
tuberculosis patients in tuberculosis patients in RecifeRecife, Brazil., Brazil.

oo This caseThis case--control study analyses the association between the tuberculin control study analyses the association between the tuberculin 
response (TT) and the neonatal BCG vaccine in 330 children underresponse (TT) and the neonatal BCG vaccine in 330 children under 15 who 15 who 
are home contacts of tuberculosis patients.are home contacts of tuberculosis patients.

oo The multivariate analysis showed that being exposed to a patientThe multivariate analysis showed that being exposed to a patient with with 
pulmonary lesions with cavities (OR = 3.14; CI: 1.59pulmonary lesions with cavities (OR = 3.14; CI: 1.59--6.20; p = 0.000), a 6.20; p = 0.000), a 
positive sputum smear (OR = 3.65; CI: 1.52positive sputum smear (OR = 3.65; CI: 1.52--8.78; p = 0.002) or a positive 8.78; p = 0.002) or a positive 
culture (OR = 4.42; CI: 1.39culture (OR = 4.42; CI: 1.39--14.1; p = 0.005), being under five (OR = 0.47; 14.1; p = 0.005), being under five (OR = 0.47; 
CI: 0.22CI: 0.22--0.99; p = 0.045) are independently associated with a positive TT0.99; p = 0.045) are independently associated with a positive TT. . 

oo The fact that a prior BCG scar is not associated with a positiveThe fact that a prior BCG scar is not associated with a positive response to response to 
the TT indicates the need to rethe TT indicates the need to re--open discussion of the guidelines which exist open discussion of the guidelines which exist 
in many poor countries where tuberculosis is still a serious pubin many poor countries where tuberculosis is still a serious public health lic health 
problem.problem.

MilitaoMilitao de Albuquerque de Albuquerque MdeMde FF etet al. al. J Trop J Trop PediatrPediatr. 2004; 50: 32. 2004; 50: 32--6.6.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



BCG BCG vaccinationvaccination, , atopyatopy and and asthmaasthma..

__

I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.

PlasmacellPlasmacell

IgEIgE

Th2Th2A.P.C.A.P.C.

IgEIgE
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ItIt hashas beenbeen proposedproposed thatthat
earlyearly ageage at BCG at BCG 
vaccinationvaccination maymay
stimulatestimulate a “Tha “Th11-- typetype” ” 
immune immune responseresponse, , withwith
protectionprotection againstagainst the the 
developmentdevelopment of of allergyallergy
and and itsits clinicalclinical
manifestationsmanifestations..



EffectEffect of BCG of BCG vaccinationvaccination on on cytokinecytokine
mRNAmRNA expressionexpression in in atopicatopic

childrenchildren withwith asthmaasthma..

OzeraOzera A. A. etet al. al. ImmunologyImmunology LettersLetters 2003; 86: 292003; 86: 29--35.35.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



AgeAge at BCG at BCG vaccinationvaccination and and riskrisk
of of atopyatopy..

BagerBager p p etet al. al. ClinClin ExpExp AllergyAllergy 2003; 33:15122003; 33:1512––15171517I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



AgeAge at BCG at BCG vaccinationvaccination and and riskrisk of of 
allergicallergic rhinitisrhinitis and and asthmaasthma..

BagerBager p p etet al. al. ClinClin ExpExp AllergyAllergy 2003; 33:15122003; 33:1512––15171517I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Third generation, purified fusion protein (PFPThird generation, purified fusion protein (PFP--3) 3) 
vaccine to prevent severe respiratory vaccine to prevent severe respiratory syncytialsyncytial

virus (RSV) infections.virus (RSV) infections.
oo A phase II, multiA phase II, multi--centercenter, adjuvant, adjuvant--controlled trial was performed in controlled trial was performed in 

RSV RSV seropositiveseropositive children with cystic fibrosis (CF); 151 received the children with cystic fibrosis (CF); 151 received the 
adjuvantadjuvant--control and 143 received the vaccine. control and 143 received the vaccine. 

oo At At enrollmentenrollment, RSV, RSV--specific, serum antibodies were comparable specific, serum antibodies were comparable 
between both groups. At postbetween both groups. At post--vaccination and endvaccination and end--ofof--study, RSVstudy, RSV--
specific, neutralizing antibody (specific, neutralizing antibody (NtNt AbAb) and binding antibody () and binding antibody (BdBd AbAb) to ) to 
the fusion (F) protein were significantly higher in PFPthe fusion (F) protein were significantly higher in PFP--3 3 vaccineesvaccinees. . 

oo After 28 days postAfter 28 days post--vaccination, vaccination, NtNt AbAb and and BdBd AbAb to F protein to F protein titerstiters
declined slowly at rates of 0.23 and 0.37 log2 per month, respecdeclined slowly at rates of 0.23 and 0.37 log2 per month, respectively. tively. 

oo The PFPThe PFP--3 vaccine3 vaccine--induced a robust immune response that lasted induced a robust immune response that lasted 
throughout the RSV season.throughout the RSV season.

PiedraPiedra PA et al. PA et al. Vaccine. 2003; 21: 2448Vaccine. 2003; 21: 2448--60.60.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Vaccination of cystic fibrosis patients against Vaccination of cystic fibrosis patients against 
Pseudomonas Pseudomonas aeruginosaaeruginosa reduces the proportion of reduces the proportion of 

patients infected and delays time to infection.patients infected and delays time to infection.

oo Background. Cystic fibrosis (CF) almost always leads to chronic Background. Cystic fibrosis (CF) almost always leads to chronic airway airway 
infection with Pseudomonas infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosaaeruginosa..

oo Methods: In 1989Methods: In 1989--1990, 30 young children with CF, mean age 7 years, with 1990, 30 young children with CF, mean age 7 years, with 
no prior history of infection with P. no prior history of infection with P. aeruginosaaeruginosa, were vaccinated against P. , were vaccinated against P. 
aeruginosaaeruginosa with a polyvalent conjugate vaccine.with a polyvalent conjugate vaccine.

oo Conclusions: Regular vaccination of young CF patients for a periConclusions: Regular vaccination of young CF patients for a period of 10 od of 10 
years with a polyvalent conjugate vaccine reduced the frequency years with a polyvalent conjugate vaccine reduced the frequency of chronic of chronic 
infection with P. infection with P. aeruginosaaeruginosa. This was associated with better preservation of . This was associated with better preservation of 
lung function. Vaccinated patients gained more weight during thelung function. Vaccinated patients gained more weight during the study study 
period, a possible indication of an improved overall health statperiod, a possible indication of an improved overall health status.us.

Lang AB et al. Lang AB et al. PediatrPediatr InfectInfect DisDis J. 2004; 23: 504J. 2004; 23: 504--10.10.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



The costThe cost--effectiveness of effectiveness of pneumococcalpneumococcal
conjugate vaccination in Australia.conjugate vaccination in Australia.

oo Background:Background: PneumococcalPneumococcal conjugate vaccine, 7 conjugate vaccine, 7 valentvalent (PCV7) is the most (PCV7) is the most 
costly vaccine considered for publicly funded programs. In mid 2costly vaccine considered for publicly funded programs. In mid 2001, 001, 
Australia funded PCV7 for highAustralia funded PCV7 for high--risk groups only (indigenous children and risk groups only (indigenous children and 
children with certain underlying medical conditions). children with certain underlying medical conditions). 

oo Methods: The incidence of invasive Methods: The incidence of invasive pneumococcalpneumococcal disease (IPD), nondisease (IPD), non--
bacteraemicbacteraemic pneumonia and pneumonia and otitisotitis media was estimated.media was estimated.

oo Results: For a birth cohort of 250,000, the gross cost of vaccinResults: For a birth cohort of 250,000, the gross cost of vaccination is $ 78.6 ation is $ 78.6 
million. Subtracting treatment cost savings, the net cost (discomillion. Subtracting treatment cost savings, the net cost (discounted) is $ unted) is $ 
61.7 million. Vaccination prevents 13.7 deaths. The discounted c61.7 million. Vaccination prevents 13.7 deaths. The discounted cost per ost per 
death avoided is $ 5.0 million, per lifedeath avoided is $ 5.0 million, per life--year saved $ 230,130, giving a breakyear saved $ 230,130, giving a break--
even vaccine price of $ 15.40 per dose instead of $ 90.00.even vaccine price of $ 15.40 per dose instead of $ 90.00.

oo ConclusionConclusion: : The impact of PCV7 against nonThe impact of PCV7 against non--bacteraemicbacteraemic pneumonia is pneumonia is 
poorly defined, but its importance to costpoorly defined, but its importance to cost--effectiveness in resource rich and effectiveness in resource rich and 
resource poor settings warrants further studies.resource poor settings warrants further studies.

Butler JR et al. Vaccine. Butler JR et al. Vaccine. 2004; 22: 11382004; 22: 1138--49.49.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



PrevalencePrevalence of highof high--riskrisk medicalmedical
conditionsconditions in in childrenchildren agedaged 6 6 monthsmonths toto

17 17 yearsyears, , UnitedUnited StatesStates, 2000., 2000.

Erhart LM et al. J Erhart LM et al. J PediatrPediatr. . 2004; 144: 1912004; 144: 191--5.5.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



DailyDaily MeanMean PEFR (A) and % PEFR (A) and % patientspatients whowho usedused
rescue rescue medicationmedication toto control control asthmaasthma (B) (B) duringduring the the 

2 2 wkswks after vaccine and placebo after vaccine and placebo injectionsinjections..

NEJM 2001; 345: 1529NEJM 2001; 345: 1529--36.36.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Clinical andClinical and immunologicalimmunological effects of effects of 
inactivated influenza vaccine in children inactivated influenza vaccine in children 

with asthma.with asthma.
oo Although annual influenza vaccinations are recommended by many Although annual influenza vaccinations are recommended by many 

authorities, some doctors may be reluctant to vaccinate asthmatiauthorities, some doctors may be reluctant to vaccinate asthmatic children c children 
because of the risk of inducing bronchial reactivity and exacerbbecause of the risk of inducing bronchial reactivity and exacerbating the ating the 
asthma.asthma.

oo In asthmatic children with stable asthma, influenza vaccine did In asthmatic children with stable asthma, influenza vaccine did not induce not induce 
significant changes in PC20, FEV1, PEF variability, symptom scorsignificant changes in PC20, FEV1, PEF variability, symptom scores and es and 
the Th1/Th2 ratio between day 1 prethe Th1/Th2 ratio between day 1 pre--vaccination and day 14 postvaccination and day 14 post--
vaccination. vaccination. 

oo Similar results of PEF variability and asthma symptom score wereSimilar results of PEF variability and asthma symptom score were
obtained when the analysis was restricted to the day 1 preobtained when the analysis was restricted to the day 1 pre--vaccination and vaccination and 
day 3 postday 3 post--vaccination.vaccination.

Chiu WJ et al.Chiu WJ et al. PediatrPediatr Allergy Allergy ImmunolImmunol. 2003; 14: 429. 2003; 14: 429--36.36.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



PneumococcalPneumococcal vaccine for asthma:vaccine for asthma:
CochraneCochrane Database.Database.

oo Aim. Aim. To review trials to determine the efficacy of To review trials to determine the efficacy of pneumococcalpneumococcal
vaccine in reducing mortality or morbidity from vaccine in reducing mortality or morbidity from pneumococcalpneumococcal
disease in asthmatics. Of the 3 papers retrieved, only 1 satisfidisease in asthmatics. Of the 3 papers retrieved, only 1 satisfied ed 
the inclusion criteria but its methodological quality was low. the inclusion criteria but its methodological quality was low. 

oo Result.Result. Comparisons in a subComparisons in a sub--set of 30 asthmatic children, set of 30 asthmatic children, 
showed that showed that pneumococcalpneumococcal vaccination decreased the incidence of vaccination decreased the incidence of 
acute asthma exacerbations from 10 to 7 (per child per year). acute asthma exacerbations from 10 to 7 (per child per year). 

oo ConclusionConclusion. This review found very limited evidence to support . This review found very limited evidence to support 
the routine use of the routine use of pneumococcalpneumococcal vaccine in people with asthma. vaccine in people with asthma. 
A randomised trial of vaccine efficacy in children and adults wiA randomised trial of vaccine efficacy in children and adults with th 
asthma is needed.asthma is needed.

Sheikh A et al.Sheikh A et al. CochraneCochrane Database Database SystSyst Rev. 2002:CD002165.Rev. 2002:CD002165.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.



Effectiveness of influenza vaccination in Effectiveness of influenza vaccination in 
children with asthma.children with asthma.

Bueving HJ et al. AJRCCM 2004; 169: 488-93.I.G.G.I.G.G.I.G.G.


